
Prophetic Word from December 9th, 2018 by Pastor Richard 

I’m not finished yet says the Lord, I’m not finished. I’m just beginning to pour out my Spirit 

upon you. I’ve just begun to continually fill you. Don’t say I have no need for the infilling of the 

Holy Spirit – I say be continually filled with the Holy Spirit. Be continually filled until you’re 

overflowing and the river of living water is coming out you and touching the lives of many 

around you.  

Don’t settle for the scraps under the table, the scraps of religious law that will take you no where 

in life. Don’t settle for the scraps that fall off of the religious table. Don’t settle for those scraps 

today. I’ve prepared a feast, says the Lord. A rich banquet for you, I’ve prepared a rich, rich, rich 

outpouring of my Holy Spirit.  

Stop settling for the scraps off of the religious leaders table. Settle for nothing less than the out 

pouring of the Holy Spirit in your life, says the Lord. Stop rejecting my Spirit. Make the Holy 

Spirit number one in your life and you’ll go places. Number one, not #2, but number one. I want 

first place in your life. I’m not interested in second place, I want first place.  

Any man who wants to follow me, he has to pick up his cross and deny himself of everything 

that exalts itself above the very Word of the Lord. Deny yourself today. Give it up. Die to those 

things in this world that are continually getting in the way of the Holy Spirits work in your life. 

Give it up. Stop holding on. Stop clinging on to the way the world says a relationship with Christ 

is. Stop clinging to the law. Stop clinging to the flesh. Stop clinging to those security items, Stop 

clinging to those things that seem to make for life. I say, says the Lord, that they make for death. 

I say they make for death. They’re so temporal. That’s why I say to you, seek ye first the 

kingdom of heaven and all it’s righteousness and everything else will be added unto you.   

But oh, I think some of you have it backwards today says the Lord. Seek the kingdom, seek the 

kingdom first, not last. I want the first. You have to choose me first in everything. Put my Holy 

Spirit first in everything. Number one, not number two. That’s the only way you’re going to win 

this battle with the devil.  

You’re not going to win giving the Holy Spirit second place in your life. You’re going to lose 

every time. You’re going to lose every time by putting the Holy Spirit second. Put him first and 

you’ll win every battle, every battle. Every battle with the devil, every single battle with the devil 

you will defeat him if you put the Holy Spirit number one in your life. 

 


